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Enclosed is the CDR package, revised per instructions. It is a little long
in page count, but several of the pages can be done quickly. Others are
required to address the PDR review team questions. Finally, new material is
included to address mechanical, structural, thermal design and analysis, and
harnessing.
The CDR review, plus our support at the review, completes the CDR
deliverable. A second package containing the detailed hardware, software,
mechanical and thermal material will be delivered shortly per the
requirements of the grant.
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Processoris restarted by WDT and
by_ own POCcircuit.
Processor is restarted by WDT and
by itsownPOCcircuit.
Proce"_or is restarted by its own
POC circuit.
Processor is restarted by its own
POC circuit.
XP POC resets the PIAs to the high
output state, forcing Select lines
low.
XP POC resets the PIAs to the high
outputstate, forcing all brake lines
to engaged state.
XP POC resets ff_ePIAs to the high
output state, disconnecting
reference voltage to output DACs.
Encodars and counters are bettery-
becked, so they continue tracking
_osition through power cycles.
Battery relay is magnetic latching
type, does notchange with power
cycles.
EZC RS422 RTS line goes low on
reset.
System Power relay is magnetic
latching type, does not change with
power cycles.
Power Bus A/B relay is magnetic
latching type, does not change with
power cycles.
SCC POC resets the output lines to
the high output state, setecting
Furnace A.
SCC POC resets the output lines to




where it left off when power failed.
Software is initialized, stored'
programs are retained, but any
operations not completed before
power loss are aborted.
Software is initialized, any
operations not completed before
power loss are aborted.
Software is initialized, any
operations not completed before
power loss are aborted.
All motors are tie-selected.
All brakes are engaged.
All motor control voltages are zero.
Noeffectfrom powercycle.
Battery remains on or off, as
previously commanded.
Furnace is disabled.
No effect from power cycle.
(Is this how it should be?)
No effect from power cycle.
Fumaco A is selected until a
switch to B is commanded.
Motor Ddver A is selected untila
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1 ) XP Servo Controller System Startup
- System Hardware (timers, UART, LEDs, etc.) is initialized
and assocciated and Interupt Service Routines are installed
- Servo Control and Processing Control Data Structures are
intialllized
2) Ready XP Servo Controller System for Main Processing Loop
- Inhibit the D/As used for Axis Position Control
- Kick the Watch Dog Timer
- Execute Servo Contol Algorithm 5 times to "Prime" the Servo Control intermediary
data structures
- Set all Axis Control Target Positions to Current Position
- Set all Axis Control Speeds to Zero
- Initiallize the Communication Structures used to communicate with the System V
Controller
- Uninhibit the D/As used for Axis Control
3) Begin Main Servo Processing Loop
Loop Forever
- Set the S millisecond Main Processing Loop Timer
- Execute the Servo Algorithm for Base and Gripper Axis
- Output the computed Control Voltages to the D/A used for Axis Control
- Kick Watch Dog Timer High
- Update the System Diagnostic LEDs
- Get/Process XP Servo Commands from the Zymate System V Controller
see XP Servo Command Tables
- Wait for the remainder of 5 millisecond Main Processing Loop Timer

































































































































































STP logic latches EOT event,
XPC software polls EOT status.
STP threshold comparator
latches OVF event, XPC
software polls OVF status.
X.PC servo checks progress of
move against countdown timer
XPC servo monitors velocity of
move over time
STP OVF status fails to reset
XPC software checks USART
DTR status.
XPC software checks for parity,
overrun, framing, and buffer
full errors
XPC software checks packet
checksum, interbyte rtiming,
and command format.
WDT circuit detects loss of
power. Brakes are energize-to-
release type.
XPC reset circuit detects power
up.
XPC watchdog timer detects
loss of periodic watchdog
strobes.
Fault Response
STP stops motor, XPC aborts
current move and reports
error status.
STP stops motor, XPC aborts
current move and reports
error status.
XPC software aborts current
move and reports error
status.
XPC software aborts current
move and reports error
status.
STP OVF latches can be
overridden in case of strain
Baujle failure.
XPC software shuts off
outputs to motor drive, aborts
any move command, and
resets USART.
XPC returns diagnostic error
code via serial interface to EZC
XPC returns diagnostic error
code via serial interface to EZC
WDT circuit provides
uninterrupted battery-backed
power to encoder circuits.
Brakes are ensaged.
XPC reset circuit restarts
processor and resets outputs
to safe states.
XPC watchdog timer restarts
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Nominal Operation of the Zymate System V Controller
HH SCL ZymBte






1 ) Zymate Operating System (ZYOS) Startup
- System Hardware (timers, disk drives, etc.) is initialized
and assocciated and Interupt Service Routines initiallized
- Memory, Task and Message Manager structures inittiallized
- Language Editor, EasyLab Interpreter, Disk Manager and
Data Dictionary Manager structures initiallized
2) Load the ROMPS Application Data Dictionary
- Read from ROM (flight) or disk (ground development) the AutoLoad
System File Containing the ROMPS EasyLab programs, Robot
PyTechnology, Furnace PyTechnology, Launch Rack PyTechnology
3) ZYOS Starts Task Dispatching
- The Robot and Fumace Module Tasks in turn become the
active task, execute their module initialization code, then retum
to the task ready list to await for a command at their exchange
- Watchdog Timer Task begins execution
4) EasyLab Interpreter Executes Startup EasyLab Program
- The EasyLab Intrepeter exectutes the ROMPS startup scdpt AUTOSTART,
executes the command to put the system into Remote Control Mode
S) System Begins Normal EasyLab Processing
Loop Forever
- Remote Control Interface Task waits to get a EasyLab Command
to pass to Interpreter
- EasyLab Interpreter gets commands from RCI processing
EasyLab Programs and forwarding Robot and Furnace Module
Commands to their respective tasks
- Robot and Furnace Module process any commands sent to them,
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Nominal Operation of the ROMPSRobot Module
HH SCL Zyntll_





UPON Robot Module Becoming Active Task for the First Time
1 ) Enter Robot Module into Zymate Operating
System Environment
- Create a Module Login Entry in the Zymate Data Dictionary
- Create a Message Exchange between EasyLab Interpreter and Robot
Module
2) Initiallize the Robot Modules Operating Paramters
- Create a Message Exchange between Robot Module and Serial Task in
order to communicate with XP Robot Servo via Serial Channel
- Create Stop task which monitors the STOP data structure during Moves
- Get user-unit to robot unit conversion factors from XP Robot Servo
- Get Present Base and Wdst Position from XP Robot Servo
- Compute default Base and Wrist Speeds.Accellerations, Robot
Movement Wait and Transition parameters, send these settings to
XP Robot Servo
- Send Base and Wdst Move commands for present position
3) Robot Module Begins Normal Command Processing
Loop Forever
- Wait for a Command Message from the EasyLab Interpreter
- Get the Command Code from the Command Message
- Send the appropriate Robot Servo Commands and update the appropriate internal
data stores corresponding to the Command Code contained in the Command Message,
see Robot EasyLab Command Vadable Table
- Return the Command Message to the Interpreter, setting the Retum.To.Exec code
to Success or Stop, Cont, Step or Abort code if an Robot Module Detected error
condition occurred
End Loop















Return NOT OK to
Interpreter
J Receive "ABSOLUTE JMOVE" command FromInterpreter
for move command
NO _ YES , I
J Send "READ BASE MOVE
I STATUS" command to XP I -
I Controller J
Get response from XP
Controller
NO _ YES
"_1 POSITION" command to XP
l Controller;, Notify Stop Task
t








RACK.INDEX to build rack
variables
J ove to last dear position "J
Move to rac!dear position; !Update last dear position
NO YES
YES
I Move in front of bin
Ir





J Release sample J
t
I
Move in fTont of bin J
J
Update processing




























User presses STOP key OR
System ISR updates EZC
Processing status monitored by
Robot Stop Task.
Robot Task sends a message to
the XP Servo Controller; XP
Servo Controller sends a one
byte error code in response.
Robot Task sends a "READ
LIMIT STATUS" message to the
XP Servo Controller; XP Servo
Controller sends three status
bytes in response.
Robot Task sends a "READ
MOVE STATUS" message to the
XP Servo Controller; XP Servo
Controller sends one status
byte in response.
Robot Task compares Command
Code to valid Command Codes.
Robot Task compares Command
Module ID to it's own Module
ID
Robot Task compares the
Command Rack Index with the
number of rows multiplied by
the number of columns in the
rack.
Fault Response
Robot Stop Task sends "STOP
ROBOT" command to XP Servo
Controller.
Robot Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Robot Task attempts to send
the message until the retries
are exhausted, then updates
Error Status and terminates
command.
Robot Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Robot Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Robot Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Robot Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.







Use RACK.NUMBER and I
RACK.INDEX to build rack Ivariables
I Move to last dear position J
Move to rack dear position;
Update last dear position
NO
y YES







Move in front of bin
t
Update processing
parameters: hand is full,
r I bin is empty
I .







e FURNACE.NUMBER to build I
furnace vadables
t
Move to last clear position
Move to fumace dear
position;
Update last clear position
NO'YES
Return NOT OK to
Interpreter
Move up into furnace
t
Update processing









Return NOT OK to
Interpreter






I 010-706 11/24/92 J
EASYLAB PROGRAM: LAUNCH.LOCK
PROCESSING FLOW CHART
Move to last clear position
I k_ve to launch clear position;
Update last clear position
NO _ES
Reach intq launch lock
Grab launch lock
r
Retum NOT OK to
Interpreter
Update processing
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Nominal Operation of the ROMPS Furnace Module
HH SCL Zyl%1_e





UPON Furnace Module Becoming Active Task for the First Time
1 ) Enter Furnace Module into Zymate Operating System Environment
- Create a Module Login Entry for the Furnace Module in the Zymate Data Dictionary
- Create a Message Exchange between EasyLab Interpreter and Fumace
Module
2) Initiallize the Furnace Modules Operating Paramters
- Create a Message Exchange between Furnace Module and Serial Task in
order to communicate with Furnace Controller via a Serial Channel
- Create Stop task which monitors the STOP data structure during Annealing
Processing
3) Furnace Module Begins Normal Command Processing
Loop Forever
- Wait for a Command Message from the EasyLab Interpreter
- Get the Command Code from the Command Message
- Send the appropriate Furnace Controller Commands and update the appropriate
internal data stores corresponding to the Command Code contained in the Command
Message, see Furnace EasyLab Command Vaflable Table
- If the Command Sent was an Execute.Heating.Profile Command
- for each Initialized Profile.Temp
- Send a Power/'remp Control Furnace Command for Profile.Ternp
- wait until Profile Time or STOP Task Detects a STOP Signal
- reset all Profile.Temp and Profile.Time data stores
- Return the Command Message to the Interpreter, setting the Return.To.Exec code
to Success or Stop, Cont, Step or Abort code if a Furnace Module Detected error
condition occurred
End Loop


















































EXECUTE TEMPERATURE PROFILE COMMAND






J to Furnace _IController J
t
Send "READ STATUS" I
command to Furnace IController






For each of the seven steps of a temperature
profile, the Furnace Module sends a "SET
TEMPERATURE" command to the Furnace
Controller, and then sleeps for a pre-defined
number of seconds for the current step





























User presses STOP key OR




Furnace Task sends a message
to the Furnace Controller;
Furnace Controller sends a one
byte error code in response.
Furnace Task sends a "READ
STATUS" message to the
Furnace Controller; Furnace
,Controller sends ten status
bytes in response.
Furnace Task compares
Command Code to valid
Command Codes.
Furnace Task compares
Command Module ID to it's
own Module ID
Fault Response
Stop Task sends "SET POWER =
0" and "SET TEMPERATURE =
0" commands to Furnace
Controller.
Furnace Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Furnace Task attempts to
send the message until the
retries are exhausted, then
updates Error Status and
terminates command.
Furnace Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.
Furnace Task updates Error
Status and terminates
command.























1 ) VRTX System Startup
- System Hardware (timers, UARTS, ADs, etc.) is initialized
and assocciated and Interupt Service Routines initiallized
- Call VRTX initiallization Routine
-Start SCL System Code Main Task
2) Execute SCL System Code Main Task
- Create Semaphores, Queues, and other VRTX data structures used for
intertask communication
- Initiallize Telemetnj Log Data Structures used for buffering System
Error, SCL Message, and 1 and 30 Second TM packets
- Initiallize 1 second timer used to drive TM Acquisition Task
- Load SCL DB from ROM, update processing status records from battery
backed RAM storage
- Start SCL System Code Tasks in Priority Level Multitasking mode: SCL
RTE, SCL TM Reduction, Telemetry Acquisition, Command Input, and
Telemetery Output
3) VRTX Starts SCL System Code Task Dispatching
Multitask Scheduling Forever Between
Telemetry Acquisition
- Collect all 1 Second Data Items, Create 1 Second Data Packet, Log to 1 and 30
Second TM Log, and Post to TM Reduction Queue
Telemetry Reduction
- Get 1 and 30 Second Packets from TM Reduction Queue, Update SCL Database
Real Time Database, Send Database Update Packets to SCL Real Time Engine
for records which have changed.
SCL Run Time Engine
- Upon Startup of Run Time Engine, execute Statup scdpt
- Get Uplink Packets from Uplink Packet Queue, processing any Scheduled or
Immediate script executions, data base assignrnents/quedes, Run Time Engine
Directives, project/script/rule/or database loads.
- Get SCL Data Base Update Packets from TM Reducition, and evaluate any Rules
whose associated predicate SCL Database Records have changed
Command Input
- Get HH Packets from Hitchhiker System, 1 character at a time, strip off
Hitchhiker protocol wrapper, and post to Uplink Packet Queue.
Telemetry Output
If Active Stream is 1 and 30 Second Packets
Get TM Packet from 1 and 30 Second TM Log, and Transmit to HH Serial Port
Else If Active Stream is Error Log Packets
Get TM Packet from Error LOg, and Transmit to HH Serial Port
If Active Stream is SCL TM Message Packets
Get TM Packet from SCL TM Message Log, and Transmit to HH Serial Port
End Loop

































SCL Versus EasyLab Command Processing Functions
scL_._ONS ri_
&
APC Script Executes InltPanmmetenm |
and InltSchedule Scripts I
i
Create/Send EasyLab Commands








EasyLa b Variable Ini_aizabonsI
Wait for "OK'/'NOTOIC' RelayI
_b Program ln_,_tlon
Wait for 'OIC/'NOTOK" Replyi
EasyLab Program Invocation





is I_ Recieve Processing Ihlrarneterland Update F.JulyLab Dictionary,
Robot T and Furnace I_mtJmStores
_-_J Move Robot to Grab Pallet from JRack and Retract to Cle r Position


























Wait for "OK_/'NOTOK" Reply
F.as_yLab_o(jram Invocation
IWait for 'OK'/'NOTOK" Reply
_b _ogram Invocation
Wait for "OK'/'NOTOIC Reply
_-_ I Send Furnace Terno Set Points am m
I perTlme/Temp Profile Parameter; J
Move Pallet out of AnneJler m
and Into clemr PomlUon I
Move Pallet Into P,_:k m
and Rit_t to Clear P_ltl_ I









SCL Su Code 18K
UNUSED 221K













I010-S32 ' I l_/_/:J_ I
ROMPS CPU Loading WS
A B C D
1 SCC Processor Loading for System Code Estimates
2 ROMPS Task
3 1 and 30 Second TM Acquistion
4 Command Input
$ Telemetry Output



















ROMPS SCL Rule Processing













1 9 Duty Cycle to Process all Rules each second(WORST case)


























SIC 100 12! 9.232324788
Total Processing Time (minutes) for 144 Samples WORST CASE)
28 Assumptions
Processor - 89ct01







EasyLab Remote Command Time - .75 Seconds/Blocking I/O
Rules Execute Uke Scripts
Scdpt Execution Speed
3s Task Comparability Justiflcatimt
3 6 TM ACQ code size/code complexity/devices accessed similar
3 7 X-MOOEM Both tasks Input 120 byte packets and post to RTE
3 8 I:FX Both tasks Output 120 byte TM Packets
39 TM RED Identical Code, similar data Input
22.82
Page 1
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Nominal Operation of the SCL APC and SPC Scripts
MotorDdVerHH
Avionics _ SystemV Sefvo
co_ro_ co._br
SCC F.ZC XI_
Upon Ground Based Execution of Autonomous Processing Cycle Script
1) APC script calls InltAPCScheduleY Script
- The Autonomous Processing Scrip((APC) calls the InitAPCSche_leY script idantlfled by the
APC_SchedulelO SCL DB Record value, in this example Y
- The InitSchedule script initializes an 8CL global array gSchedule with an ordered list
of the Sample Pallets to be processed
2) APC script calls InitParameterX Script
- The Autonomous Processing Script calls the InitParamaters script identified by the
APC_ParamatedD SCL DB Record value, in this exampte X
- The InitParametersX script initializes a set of SCL global arrays with an ordered list
of the Processing Parameters, indexed by the Sample ID. The Processing Parameters
include seven step Time/Temeratum profCefor Fumace Control, MaximurWMinimum
Cooling Times for samples after annealing, and Rack Locations 04the sample palleL
3) APC Script Calls SPC Script for each Sample In ScheduleY
- Call the Single Processing Cycle Script (SPC) for each SampleiD listed in the
APC Schedule array, begin execution at the index, APC_Schedule_lndex
- Initiallize the SCL Database records used by the SPC with the processing parmaters for the
current sample before calling the SPC script
4) Single Processing Cycle processes SamplelD Pallet
- The SPC script creates and sends EasyLab Command Vadab_ and Easyl.ab Program
invokations to the Zyrnate System V Controller which process the sample pallets. The
Command Variables are constructed by the Concatenation of the Easyt.ab Command Vadable
name base and the global APC processing paramter arrays. The EasyLab Commands sent to the
System V Controller for the SPC script are listed below.
Zyrnate "Rack.Number = * I Rack_Number
Zymate "Rack.Index -" I Rack_Index
Zymate "Gel.From.Rack"
Zymate "Put.lnto.FurnaceA" or "Put.Into.Furnace.B"
Zymate "F:Temp.Proflle.l" = Temp_Proffiel
Zymate "F:T'Mme.Proflle.1" - Time_Prof'Ce1
OO0 •
Zyrnate "F:Temp.Profile.7" = Temp_Profile7
Zymate "F:Tkne.Proflle.7" = "l'ime_Profile7
Zymate "F:Execute.Temp.Profile"
Zymate "Gat.From.Fumace.A" or "Gat.From.Fumace.B" - Robot movent EasyLab Progra
Zymate "Put.Into.Rack" - Robot movent EasyLab Program
- Identifies which Rack to get from
- Identifies whcich Rack Slot
- Robot movent EasyLab Program
- RobotmoventEa_.ab Program
- _ an/unneaing a 7
- Tm_Temp Step Profile in Furnace Module
. ALL SCL Database APC and SPC are updated after each step to track processing and are stored
in Non-Volatile RAM to alk)w recover/from power Loss
I 01o-9o8 I 12/04/92 !
SPC (Single Processing Cycle) Script
- Function:send EasyLabCommandsto Zynato System V _ to pedorm
- a t_ed anneanng Ofthe sense meclnedbythe SPC Pmces_ng DB .erns
ecrlpt SPC
- Initlallize the SPC_Proceseing_ep DB Record, this is saved In non
- vola_le Ram along with the other SPC processing pararneteters
set ProcesslngStep to 0
set ProceeelngStatue to SPC_PROCESSING_STARTED
-- Check that the user has not paused sample processing
If Processing_Status = SPC_PAUSED
walt until Processing_Status • $PC_PROCESSING_STARTED
end If
Zymate_Command "RACK.NUMBER . " I Rack_Number
- Check thadthe System V Controller processed the EasyLab Command properlly
- These and the previous checks are repeated alter every EasyLab Command and are
-- omitled from subsequent steps for ixesenlattion reasons
If remJIt <=, OK then
set ProcesolnLStatus to SPC_EASYLAB_ERROR
stop SPC
0180
set SPC_Procenlng_Stop to SPC_Processlng_Step + 1
endlf
Zymate_Command "RACK.INDEX • " J Rack_Index
Zymate_Commend "GET.FROM.RACK"
- Put sarnple into the Furnace 1 or 2, depending on the value of SPC_AcltveOven
Zymate_Commend "Active.Oven • " J Furn_AB_RelayStatue
Zymate_Command "PUT.INTO.FURNACE"
--SetFurnaceModule T1me/Temp Profileprocessingparameters
Zymate_Command "F:Tlme.Proflle.1 : " J TimeProfllel
Zymate_Command "F:Temp.Proflle.1 : " J TempProfllel
Zymate_Commend "F:Tlme.Proflle.7 : " I TlmeProflle7
Zymate_Commend "F:Temp.Proflle.7 • " J TempProflle7
-- Perform Annealing.
Zymate_Commend "F:EXECUTE.TIME.PROFILE"
- Walt for the sample to reach a temperature after which it will be safe to move the
- samp_ beck to the rack.
execute COOLDOWNWAIT
- Get Sam_.om oven
- Get Sample from Ftmace
Zymate_Commend "GET.FROM.FURNACE"
- Return the sample pallet to the tack and position itwas taken from
Zymate_Commend "PUT.INTO.RACK"
Set SPC_Proceeslng_Step to 0






-- Function : Monitors the value of the GAS Can I Base








15 - This rule preamble determines
yes - how and when this rule
yes - is evaluated by Run Time Engine
If GASl_BaseTempl > MAX_GASI_BASE_TEMP then
stop APC
stop SPC
if (SPC_ProcessingStatus o COMPLETE) then


























"C" Level software checks
return code of called routine
device status register.
EasyLab Interface Receives
NOTOK from EZC, returns error
status to calling Script/Rule
or
EasyLab Interface fails to
receive response from EZC,
returns error status to calling
Script/Rule
SCL Rule Monitoring EOT Status
Records in SCL RealTime DB
detects EOT true
SCL Rule Monitoring Axis Force
Records in SCL RealTime DB
detect Axis Force out of range
SCL Rule Monitoring
Current/Temperature Records
in SCL RealTime DB detect an
out of range value for X
seconds.
SCC reset circuit detects power
up.
SCC watchdog timer detects
loss of periodic strobe.
Fault Response
Log error record to System
TM Error Log and continue,
back out effects when
possible.
Script Logs error to SCL TM
Message Log. Update
SPC_Proc_Status. APC/SPC
Scripts Diagnose and Stop.
Run Query_RobotStatus and
Query._FurnaceStatus Scripts.
Script Logs error to SCL TM
Message Log. Update
SPC_Proc_Status. APC/SPC
Scripts Diagnose and Stop.













SCC reset circuit restarts
processor, restores Static SCL
DB Records, from static RAM
and resets outputs to safe
states.
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14,250 mAH @ 4.7 ohm to 0.8V @ 21°C
est @ I1,000 mAH @ 4.7 ohm to 0.8V @ 0°C
-20°C TO +54°C
-20°C TO +54°C
4% Loss per Year
0.1 OHM
est @ 15 amps w/o protection
17.3 watthours







Constant Power @ -1 watt
Intermittent Duty Logic Circuits
est @ >I0,000 mAh at f'mal integration and test
>32 Hours with 2, three cell strings




14 amp- ((3"1.5)-0.4) / (3"0.1) BOL
1 amp ~ ((3*0.8)-0.4) / (3*0.8) EOL



















1,000 mAH @ 3.4KOhm to 2.0V @ 25°C
est @ 900 @ 0°C
-40°C TO +85°C
-40°C TO +85°C
5.5% Loss per Year
0.6 < 1.0 Ohms
est @ < 6 amps w/o protection
test results show about 180ma after lsec
short circuit temp rise of 42°C after 10 minutes
3.6 watt hours







Constant Current @ 110 uAmps
Intermittent Duty - Static Memory Backup
est @ 800 mAh at final integration and test
> 8,454 hours with single cell
cell capacity at EOL
Two Fault Tolerant
hot side current limiting resistor
hot side diodes
30mA- (3.6-0.3) / 100 @BOL
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Notes for "ROMPS Reset and Watchdog Timer Signals" Diagram
12/5/92 GD rev C
RESETS
1) RESET HH >WDI"
2) RESET WDT > SCC
3) RESET WDT > EZC
4) RESET SCC > XPC
5) RESET / WD DISABLE SCC > FURN
A bUevelReset cmd (1) from HH is convertedto logiclevel inthe WDT, whichpasses the cmd to SCC (2) and EZC (3).
The SCC softwaremay then send Reset crndeto the XPC (4) or FURN (5). The linesare normallyhigh (+5v); they
should go low (0v) for one second, then go high again. Since these output lines go high (+Sv) upon reset of the
SCC, they do NOT automallcallyreset the XPC or FURN upon SCC reset, although those unitswill have there own
internal power-up resets.
The Reset line to the FURN (5) also serves as a WD Disable (see below).The Reset is defined as the fallingedge of













12) SCC WD STATUS
13) EZC WD STATUS
14) XPC WD STATUS






A WE)Disable crnd (6) fl'omHH is convertedto logiclevel and disables bothSCC AND EZC watchdogtimers in the
WDT, and is also passed along to the XPC (7), which has itsown watchdogtimer.
The FURN does not receive this WD Disable cmd; rather the SCC software must control the enable/disable state of
the watchdog timer inthe FURN by setting _ RESET / WD DISABLE (5) line either TBD to enable, or notTBD to
disable.
The SCC may read WD DISABLE STATUS (8) from the WDT, which shows _ current disablestate affectingthe
SCC, EZC and XPC watchdog tinters.
The two watchdogtimers inthe WDT are stmbed by WD STROBE from SCC (9) and WD DISABLE from EZC (10).
The XPC watchdog timer state goes via XPC WD OUT (11) to the WDT, where the event is latched.
The SCC may read latches in the WDT thatcapture watchdogtJmeoutsvia SCC WD STATUS (12) and EZC WD
STATUS (13), XPC WD STATUS (14), and the latchin the FURN via FURN WE) STATUS (15).
The WDTimeout latchesin the WDT will be cleared by the SCC WD STROBE signal (9). Therefore _ SCC software
should read the WD Status lines just before it kicks its own watchdog.
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18 20 25 34
40 $6 36 44
3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3
0.8 1.5 0.1 0.2









29.8 50.8 0 0 0 0
40 72 40 72
48 72 48 72
0 0 0 0
0.6 1.S 0.1 0.2
1.8 4.S 0.3 0.6


















S2.? 82.1 0 0 0 0
32 40 32 40
32 40 S2 40
500 1000 10 20 10 20
S00 1000 15 30 15 30
37S SO0
90 350 60 200 60 130
2 34 80
I 1 7 40
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Evolution from Zymate.to ROMPS
 00:' ZV°"om clal _L__ --j--i I
BH PC S_stem V XP _-vo
XP Robot Test









Octoberl991Demonstratlonl_ i _).l _
Sgstem V XP Sw-vo
XP Robot Test


















I't_ntosh Z_teoh 286 Prolo9 386
SCL + t@IP SCL + HHP EasyLab
HacOS VRTX ZYOS








Issuing Hitchhiker Bi-Level Commands
Sends a 28 volt HH Pulse Command Packet for
Oven Enable control line
____Comrnand
set HH_BILEVEL to OVENS_DISABLE
Sends a 28 volt HH Pulse Command Packet for
Oven Disable control line
Sends a 28 volt HH Pulse Command Packet for
Robot Disable control line
__--Command -
I set H-H_BILEVEL to MASTER RESET
Sends a 28 volt HH Pulse Command Packet for
Master Reset control line
1010-509 I _/2_/92 l
ROMPS Ground Operations
Issuing Hitchhiker Serial Commands
id _ r Command ,
Bus_A_Enable _execute Bus_B_Enable
Executes Payload Controller's scripts which issues pulse commands to enable power bus A or B.
i Command Command
_xecute Oven_A_On Oven_B_On
Executes a Payload Controller script which issues pulse commands to enable Oven A or Oven B, it also
sets a SCL global variable used by SPC script which indicatates which oven to be put sample into.
ind
RoMPSDiagnostics
Executes Payload Controller script which runs a low level dianostic program for hardware and software.
| J Command --iexecute SPC with sa ple_id
Executes Payload Controller script which gets the processing parameters for the specified sample, then
issues the necessary robot and annealer EasyLab commands and programs to process the sample.
Command
APC with schedule_setup
Executes Payload Controller script which calls SPC for each sample specified in the schedule_setup.
' Command
xecute Stop_Processing
Executes Payload Controller script which stops SPC and APC scripts and generates control signals to




Executes Payload Controller script which issues a series of EasyLab robot commands to the Zymate System
V Controller which calibrate each individual robot axis, and leaves robot in known position.
Command
Time_Set with Hrs, Mins, Sec

























































































1) Choose Options from SCL Menu Bar then walk down to Create
Upload File Menu Item. This Will bring up the Choose SCL









2) Using the Choose SCL Project File Dialog Box, Select the SCL
project file which contains the scripts and rules to be
uploaded. This will bring up the Choose Rules & Scripts
Dialog Box.
I010-511 I _/2:_/92 l
ROMPS Ground Operations






Choose Rules & Scripts
_Cancel
3) Select the rules and scripts to be uploaded by clicking on them
with the mouse. After all the rules and scripts to be uploaded




4) Choose Options from SCL Menu Bar then walk down to Send
Upload File Menu Item. This Will bring up the Choose SCL




Choose SCL Upload File
ROMPS Share
C Open '_)C Eject
C Cancel _ _Desid:op
J
C Send
5) Select the file to be uploaded with the Choose SCL Upload
Dialog Box. After the desired file has been selected click
on the Send button to upload the file.
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team & Del Jenstrom/GSFC
Michael E. Dobbs
battery update
I talked to B.J. Bragg/EP5, at JSC 713-483-9060. We discussed use of
alkaline battery for encoder backup and lithium for computer
memory backup. He will review material prior to CDR if we request.
Enc0der Backup
Suggested both EverReady and Duracell are acceptable vendors. We
need to re-read the JSC memos. Alkalines have not vented under
short circuit, but 2 fault tolerant isolation is required to prevent
charging. Suggested diode & fuse. Flight cells should be pretested at
low pressure 0.1 psi for 6 hours with a visual inspection for leakage.
With our current draw of around 300 ma, a 1000 ma fuse would be
acceptable. More than 3x is undesireable. Fuse should be smaller
than charging current if diode shorted.
Icharge = (Vsource-Vdiode-Vcell) / R cell >>> Ifuse.
AI call duracell, need C & D datasheets, need weld tabs
call everready, etc.
Processor Backup
The lithium backup cells also need diode and fuse protection or




call Maxim, failure modes
design modification to boards to add diode&fuse
I I
XP Servo LED Control















(pia cleared on reset)
checkcomm 0 - usartstatus
checkcomm0 - comm msg ok
(pia cleared on reset)
checkcommO - usartstatus
checkcommO - arm done
(pia cleared on reset)
checkcommO - usartstatus
checkcommO - hand done
(pia cleared on reset)
checkcommO - usartstatus
(pia cleared on reset)
do_.servosO -- position > midpoint
(pia cleared on reset)
do_servos0 -- position > midpoint
(pia cleared on reset)
do_servos0 -- position > midpoint
ON
_eckcommO - comm error
checkcomm0 - status pending
chec_kcomm0 - status pending




(pia cleared on reset)
(pia cleared on reset)
(pia cleared on reset)
(pia cleared on reset)
-- posilJon< midpoint
-- position < midpoint
--position < midpoint
main0 - ram not good
aocutrakO- bad
accut_ak0 - bad
accu_'ak0 - bad
/
